
Beauty
and Value

are two separate features of a piano, each independ-
ent of the other. Too often value has to he sacrificed
to make way for beauty, but few of us buy pianos
just for decoration.

What is most wanted in the piano for your home is
one that isn't going to need a rebuilding within a
year or two. But that is likely to happen if the in-
strument- is only beautiful.

Value?tone production?good action?and
ahilityto withstand strain; are what you get
in the Steinwav, the Mehlin, the C. M. Sigler
?the best at their respective prices.

When you think of piano purchase; think of
these three. It willbe to your advantage iu
many ways.

C.AV.Si&le.r,lnc.
Pianos Victrolas
.r/A 30 N. 2n<LSL

(Vietrola Catalog.
Catalog of Pianola pianos.

} Catalog of new pianos.
V. List of used pianos.

Check which every you wish.

Name

Address -

I

is the guest of Mr. Mid Mrs. Mark Mil-
ler.

Th« Bev. 0. Q. White «H©onflned to
his 'bod mveral davs on account of iU-
Mes.

[ The condition of JacflAt Alvord, who
is at the Medico-Chi, Philadelphia, is
becoming quite encouraging.

Miss Irene Freck, or this -tlace, i»
being entertained this week by friends
iu Harrisburg.

HTJMMELSTOWN
Funeral of Charles Spahr to Take Place

Saturday Meriting
Sjvoial Corresueudencs.

HummeUtown, March 25.?The fu-
neral of Charles Spahr, who was killed
Tuesday while at work in the Ruther-
ford yards, will take place from his
Iste home, north of town, on Saturday
morning it 10 o'clock. Services will
be held in the First United Brethren
ehureh and will be conducted by Hie
pastor, the Rev. A. S. Lehman. Inter-
ment will be made in Snoop's ceme-
tery.

The Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler, pas-
tor of the Second Reformed church,
Harrisburg, conducted the last of the
special Lenten services iu fhe Reformed
church last evening. Toe services were
largely attended.

Misses Dorothy and Josephine Hobbs.
of Harrisburg, are spending several
days with tliei* grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Elias Earnest.

Mrs. T, W. Fegelv was a visitor in
Harrisburg yesterday.

Miss Katherine Shull. a student at
Wellesley College, will arrive home
Saturday to spend the Easter vscation
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. M.
ahull.

Percy Boughey. a student at Dickin
sou College, was appointed pastor of
the local Methodist church at the ses-
sion of the Philadelphia Conference in
Norristown Tuesday. The former pas-
tor of the church was the Rev. AIOUKO
S. Fite.

Samuel Wolf, who resides- in the
property of W. R. Fox on South Han-
over street, will move int-o the Smith
property on West .Main street, to be va-
cated by F. G. Wheeler. Mr. Wheeler
tvlll reside with his mother, Mrs. Mary-
Wheeler, at Main and RosinH streets.

The entertainment and bazar held in
the High school room Tuesday evening
was well attended and patronized. The
High school orchestra rendered several
selections dunng the evening and a
Victrola concert was also given. The
bazar was for the benefit of the library
and- Victrola fund.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Mrs. Joseph Weatherby Entertains

Members of the Five Hundred Club
Special Correspondence-

New Cumberland, March 25.?Mrs.
Joseph Weatherby entertained the Five
Hundred Club, of which she is a mem-
ber, yesterday afternoon. The club is
composed of ladies of Harrisburg and
New Cumberland.

The Faith Circle class of Trinity I".
I B. Sunday school, taught bv Mrs. W. H.
Mathias. will meet at the home of Miss
Edith Miller to-morrow evening.

The New Cumberland High school
will hold a food sale next Thursday
and Friday evenings, April 1 and 2, in

' Butt-orff's hall. The proceeds will be
j given to the -Senior class of the High
school for a trip to Washington, D. C.

The HoWe Daughters, the Sunday
school claVs of Mrs. W. Z. Parthemore
of the Church of Hod, visited the Will-
ing Workers of Fourth Street Church
of God. Harrisburg, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Fisher and daughter, of
Enola, spent yesterday with Mrs. Cath-
erine Shaffer.

John Groorie. of Carlisle, was here
on business yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Frantz, Seventh
street, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Lucy Ellen, born Saturday, March
20. Mrs. Frantz was Miss Ruth Mark,
of Enhaut, before her marriage.

The Rev. H. F. Stong, of Drew Semi-
nary, Madison. N. J., was a guest of
William Tritt's family, Eutaw street,
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Cookerlv spent yesterday
with Mrs. Harry Baer in Harrisburg.

F. E. Coover, cashier of the Xew \
Cumberland bank, is recovering from a
severe attack of grip.

John Zimmerman's family moved j
into their recently purchased home on '
Market street to-day.

A number of persons from here at-
tended the funeral of Joseph Thorley j
at Marsh Run to-day.

WILLIAMSTOWN
High School Literary Society to Meet '

To-morrcw Evening
Sp it 'Vri espomlence.

Williamstown, Pa., March 23. ?The ;
Shakespearean Literary Society of the
High school wiil hold *its final meeting i
of the term in the High school audi-
torium to-morrow evening. The subject i
for debate is "Resolved, That the;
miser is more injury to society than j
the spendthrift." The affirmative will '
be argued by Arthur Kliniger and Miss j
Helen Blvler, while the negative will i
be upheld by Aaron Trotmun and Miss
Helen Me.ssner.

Mrs. James Thompson is visiting in
Schuylkill Haven.

The conference of the Methodist
Episeo|>al church, which closed its ses-
sions at Norristown, Tuesday, return-

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes

Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Known
Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years
treated scores of women for liver und
bowel ailments. During these years he
gave to his patients a prescription mnde :
of a few well-known vegetable ingredi-
ents mixed with olive oil. naming them 1
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, you will 1
know them by their olive color.

These tablets arc wonder-workers on
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter that one's system
collects.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women, as well as men,
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets now
and then just to keep in the pink of
condition.

SUBURBAN
LINGLESTOWN

Mrs. Mary Mcllhenny Returns to Her
Home in Mechanicsburg

Special Correspondence.
Linglestown. March 25. ?Mrs. Mor-

ris Tobias and Mrs. William Look, of

Oberhn, were the recent guests of their
sister, Mrs. Mary Noecker.

The stock sale of Isaiah Leaker held
yesterday was largely atteuded.

Mrs. Johnson, of Harrisburg, and
Mrs. Maria Cium, of Penbrook, on
Tuesday were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Feeser.

Mt. and Mrs. Harry Smith moved
...from the Keefer form to their new

home north of town, on Tuesday.
Miss Clara Nissley. of (Harrisbiug.

is spending several weeks the guest of
E. O. Hassler and family.

Harry Farling, of Harrisburg, on
Tuesday visited friends.here.

Harry Spangler, of Pleasant View,
on Tueedav visited friends here.

E. O. llassler and daughter. Hilda,
spent Tuesdav at Duncanuon.

After spending several months with
her brother, Thomas Lingle. and her
sisters in West Manovcr, Mrs. Mary
Mcllhenny returned to her home in

Mechanicsburg, on Wednesday morn-
ing

Harry Lewis, district manager for
the Chicago Portrait Company, is
spending some time as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. George.

Mrs. Smith, of Harrisburg. on Sun-
day was the guest of Mrs. Mary Far-
ling.

Mrs. Alfred Yople. of Harrisburg,
on Monday visited C. B. Care and
family.

George Shuey. of Enola, was a vis-
itor here on Monday.

MIDDLETOWN
Bally Day Program for M. E. and Riv-

erside Chapel Sunday Schools
Scrotal Co.rc-ipoiKience.

Middiertown. March 25.?The follow-
ing is the program for Rally Day at
ihe'M. E. and the Riverside chapel Sun-
day school-* next Sunday; Song.'both
schools. ''Onward Christian Soldiers;"
prayer; address of welcome. H. .1.
V> I .-key; song. M. E. Sunday school;
recitation,. Alice Garver; recitation,
\u25a0Helen Moore: solo. 'Margaret Kurtz;
song, infant department M. E. Sunday
school; piano solo, Bess Weller; song,
Riversile chapel Sunday school; recita-
tion, Boyd Bishop; dnet. Misses Edna
Schaeffer and Kuth Kline: solo. Miss
Ida Beaverson, accompanied by trom-

SACE TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN HAIR

Look Years Younger! Use the Old-
time Sage Tea and Sulphur

aad Nobody Will Know

U You can turn gray, faded hair beau
\u2666ifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a 50-cent bottle of
"Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Compound"
at any drug store. Millions of bottles
of this old. famous Sage Tea Recipe are
aold annually, says a well-kuown drug-
gist here, because it darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that no one can
tell it has been applied..

Those whose hair is turning gray, be-
coming faded, dry, scraggly and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your locks become
luxuriantly dark and beautiful all
4aodruff goes, scalp itching and falling:
hair stops.

This is the age of youth- Gray- 1
haired, unattractive folks aren't wanted 1
around so get busy with Wveth's Sage iand Sulphur to-night and you'll be dc- 'lighted with your dark, handsome hair I
?nd your youthful appearance within a j
i*w days.?Adv. I

|tvone; chrmis, class of boys; several
etoort addresses; reports from both
schools; closing song, "Blest He the Tie
That 'Binds;'' benediction. The church
will 'be decorated with ferns and palms
for PaJni Sunday. The members of the
Union I>rilJ team will itlso be present.

Mrs. Warren Smith, of New Cumber-
land, spent Wednesday in town as the
guest of her daughter, Airs. Martin
Crull.

.Mrs. Martin Crull and daughter, Miss
Laura, returned home on Tuesday from
a several days' visit- to New Cumber-
land.

C. C*ber, of town, and brother, Kirk
Ober, of Palmyra, attended tine funeral
of an unoie at Elizabethtown on Tues-
day.

William Kohr and force of men are
placing shelving in the store room in
the R*»walt block which will be occu-
pied in about a week by a large grocery
firm.

The car company has put down a
concrete coping on the east side of
Wood street, from Emaus to Water
street.

Mrs. Mary Bretz and daughter, An-
nie. of Dayton, Ohio, spent the past sev-
eral days in town as the guests of rela-
tives.

| Airs. P. W. Myers, who had been
confined to her home on Pine street for

? the past two weeks, is a/ble to be out
I agaiu.

j Edward Seiders has a force of men
at work rearing down the two-story

I i'uildingf adjoining his property on
Union street.

The Presbyterian church officials had
| a glass placed in the door which leads
to the Sunday school room on Water

! street.

I 'Mirs. Harrison Riehardson, of Mari-
j etna, is visiting relatives in town.

I Scott Sides an l force of men are do-
| ing some carpenter work for B. F.

, Brandt on Ann street.
William Dalton, of Philadelphia, is

I visiting relatives in town.
' Mrs. Eliia'bet.h Kennard. who spent

I the ( ast week in town as the guest of
j relatives and friends, returned to her

I borne at Harrisburg yesterdav.
?Mrs. B. F. Aumiller spent Wednes-

day at Columbia visiting relatives.
A. L». Nagle is ill at his home on

Spring street.

HALIFAX"
P. O. S. of A. Elects Delegates to Dis-

trict Convention at Gratz
, Special Correspondence.

Halifax. March 25.?4Msss "Emma
i Hess has returned home from a visit

j to friends at Harrisburg and Steelton.
Miss Ethel Etzweiler visited relatives

at Dauphin the past week.
\u25a0Claude Ryan and Charles Still were

at Beading on Wednesday.
The Halifax Brotherhood will hold

its regular meeting in the United
Brethren churob Sunday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock.

The following have been elected asdelegates to attend t"be annual district
convention at Gratz, May 1, from
Washington Camp No. 576, P. O. 8. of
A., of ohis place: P. O. Fox, Harvey
P. Hess, H. Stewart Potter. Liovd E.
Straw. Walter E. R utter and John Cal-
vin Miller; alternate!, George Schroyer.
C. C. Poffetfberger and Roes E. Zimmer-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powlev have
moved into U>« Schell property on Mar-
ket street.

MILLERSBUBG
Confirmation Service* in Reformed

Church Palm Sunday Evening
Special Correspondence.

Millersburg, March 25.?8r. C. M.
and Mrs. Rickert have moved into their
new home on "North street.

Confirmation services will be held in
the Reformed churcih Palm Sunday
evening and Services wil be held every
evening daring Holy Week, excepting
Monday and Saturday nights.

Mrs. Gooding, of Wilmington, Dela-
ware. is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Kamel.

J. H. Baeehler, conductor on the
Lykens train, has moved his family
into the tenant house of Mrs. Baillle,
Walnut and Union streets.

"Miss Sarah itauche. of 'Middleburg. I

Dr. Kdwards' Olive the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel?loc and
2oc per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus O?Adv.
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Horrid Pimplts
Kill Dimples

Bat Stuart's Calcium Wafers Will
Bmbovo the Unsightly Blemishes

in So Short a Time as to Seam
Almost ImposaibU of Belief

The crowning beauty of a woman is
her skin. She niav have only ordi-
nary features or even a coarae, heavy

contour of face, but if she is tho pos-
sessor of a line, colorful skiu, show
ihg vigorous health and a pure blood,
she will prow attractive to every eye.

The Girl: "bOvty had a pretty face
and cute dimples, hut the pimplaa

are horrid."
The Man: "Stuart's Calcium Wafers

would remove them in a Jiffy."

The groat trouble with the majority
of women is that they try to
pimples by outside treatment, such as
greases, massage, cosmetics, electricity,
etc. These methods will not cure nor
oven temporarily remove pimples and
facial, disorders.

The difficulty is generally impure
blood. The blood is a stream of waste
matter filled with poisons. Its color
is black or blue or brownish cast, in-
stead of ruby red, as it should be.

The best color always comes in
youth, of course, but all the cosmetics
in the world will not bring back the
color if your blood is diseased or filled
with impurities which it cannot remove
or throw off.

Go to your druggist, whoever he may
be, and he will give you a box of Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers, price 50c.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg.,

Marshall, Mich., send me at once,
1 by return mail, a free trial pack-
j age of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

j Name
' Street

; City State

?-Adv.

Ed the Rev. B. A. Barnes to his
at this place.

Misses Jennie and Bessie Moffett
entertained the Elite Sewing Circle at
their home on East Broad street, on
Monday evening. A delicious luncheon
was served.

Miss Lucy Britton returned Tues-
day from a visit to friends at Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh.

W. G. Stokes, ,1. K. Harner. Charles
Moegan and John K. Phillips, attended

e. banquet of the Elks lodge at Shamo-
kin, Tuesday evening.

Charles Kiel is setiomsly ill at the
home of Albert Fry.

Edward Watson, of Doylestown, re-
turned after visiting J. C. Thompson
and family.

To Cure A Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money It it
f ills to cure. B. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. -sc.

DUNCAI7NON

Methodist Epworth League Entertain-
ment to Be Held To morrow Evening

Special Correspondence.
Ouncannon, March 25.?The Ep-

worth League of the Methodist church
will give an entertainment aud parcel
post sale in the class room to-uiorrow

evening. A delightful program has
beeu arranged, which will consist of
instrumental and vocal music, recita-
tions ami dialogues. The entertain-
ment will start at 7.80, after which
there will be a sale of packages from
a real postofliee. Ice cream and cake
will also be sold.

Harvey Wolf, of Marysville, visited
relatives yesterday.

tieorge Xoss is removing 'his family
and household goods to Franklin county,
where he will eugage in farming.

The Rev. W. W. Sholl, pastor of the
Methodist church the past two years,
has been returned to the charge 'here
bv the M. E. Conference, in session at
Shamokin this week.

Ed. Stroup, while en mute to his
home near Blnin from Harrisburg,
called on friends between'trains yester-
day.

The Rev. William Steven, of Dun-
cansville, a former pastor here, is visit-
ing friends here this week.

W. L. Conip, of Elliotsburg, was a
recent visitor her).

Miss Sara I'age has returned from
a visit among friends at Barrisburg.

Lee Lightner, of West Fairview, is
the guest of his pareuts iu I'enn town-
ship.

Misses Edna and Edythe Mader were
the guests of the Misses Caton at Mil-
lersiburg over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Troutman held
a dance for a number of their friends
at their home in Penn township.

Mrs. Allen Depugh spent over Sun-
day with her parents at Marysville.

MECHANICSBXJRO
Chautauqua Guarantors Hold Meeting

and Elect Officers
Spt-<Mal Con espondenc"

Mechaniesbnrg. March 25. ?At a

meeting of the Chautauqua guarantors
on Tuesday evening the following of-
ficers were elected: President, the "Rev.
George Fulton; vice president, Dr. J.
N. Clark: secretary, Prof. Ralph Ja-
eoby; assistant secretary. Guy H. Lu-
cas; treasurer, A. E. Seiber. The jireai-
dent appointed the following commit-
tees: Grounds, the Rev. George Fulton,
J. D. Faller, the Rev. H. Hall Sharp,
Prof. A. L. Landis, R. L. Snyder, Louis
Diller and Guy H. Lucas; publicity, A.
B. Harnish, R. H. Gelwicks, George W.
Hershman, J. K. Hinkle, W. H. Com-
fort, Harry Beitzel, Charles M.
Se.hroeder; tickets, Miss Maud Wil-
liamson, A. E. Seiber, A. B. Harnish.
The treasurer reported $ 15.03 remain-
ing of last year's funds.

The funeral of Clarence Lenker was
held this mcrning from his late home
on East Main street. Services were
conducted by the Rev. Georjje Fulton,

of the Presbyterian cborch, assisted by
I>r. T. C. McCarrell, of Middletown, a
former pastor of the church here. In-
terment WMS in Mount Zion cemetery,
at Ghurchtown.

To-day was Patrons' Day in the
public schools. Some of the rooms were
very prettily decorated with potted
plants and cot flowors. ,ln each of the
rooms short programs and addresses
were given and displays of the work
done by the pupils were made. In the
Hitgh school the play of "Comus," was
given by the pupils'. At the conclusion
of the program in the different rooms
the visitors were invited to visit the
several rooms and inspect the rooms
and the wtwk exhibited.

This afternoon and evening a mis-
sionary convention is being held in
the I'nion church under the auspices of
the Christian and Missionary Alliance.
The meetings are in charge of the Rov.
W. H. Woerail.

Mrs. A. E. Seiber was a visitor toHarrisburg to-day.
Mrs. Ooaier and little son, Birton,

and daughter, Hilda, of Harrisburg,
wpent yesterday in this place visiting
MTS. Crosier V parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Solomon Byers, South Washington
street.

?lames Starr, of Lisburn, was the
guest of friends here yesterday.

Yesterday George Smith, of Camp
Hill, was a business visitor to this
place.

Dr. Victor Lenker, of Mudison, Wis.,
is here to attend the funeral of his
brother, Clarence Lenker.

L*st evening MiSs Gertrude Camp-
bell, district deputy grand matron of
tk< Order of the Eastern Star, met the
O. F. and A. Masons of town and their
wives and daughters, and steps wore
talten for tho institution of au order
in this place. The meeting was held
in the Winston building.

DAUPHIN
The Rev. T. J. Morrow Returns Home

From Methodist Conference
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, March 2.5.?Th0 Mite So-
ciety of the Presbyterian church, met
at the home of Mrs. Saruh Sponsler, on
Tuesday evening. After the regular
business was transacted, refreshments
were served.

The cottage prayer meeting of
Zion's Evangelical church, Zionville,
will meet at the home of George Mot-
ter, on Thursday evening.

Miss Margaret Lvter spent several
days with her aunt, Mt». Frank Bvers,
at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Blanche Robinson, is visiting
in Philadelphia.

Charles Cooper moved into tho'prop-
erty of W. A. Bailetts, on North Erie
street, on Thursday.

The Rev. F. J. Morrow returned
Tuesday eveinin.g from Philadelphia
where he attended the Methodist Epis-
copal conference. The Rev. Mr. Mor-
row will bo retained as pastor of Dau-
phin aud Heckton Methodist Episcopal
church.

SHIREMANSTOWN
J. A. Willis Reappointed Postmaster

Personal Notes of Interest
Special Correspondence.

Shiremanstown, March 25.?Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Attieks spent Sunday
at the home of the former's parents iu
Carlisle.

Mrs. Emma Ijau has returned to her
home in Harrisburg after being tho
guest of her sister. Mrs. Frank Weber.

Mrs. Charles Kheen and son, Rus-
sell, of Bellwood, spent several days
with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bower.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Barley spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Burlup, near Sporting Hill.

Mr. :uid Mrs. Harry Bretz, of Enola,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bealor.

The Rev. George and Mrs. Reidell
and son, of Camp Hill, were enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Bistline on Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Hoover is spending
several days with her sister, Mrs. E.
W. Rupp.

J. A. Willis has been reappointed
postmaster at this place.

Mrs. Daniel Sutton, of Harrisburg,
visited her daughter, Mrs. George
Flickinger, recently.

Mrs. Clarence iioke and two daugh-
ters, Miriam aud Wvelyn, of Waynes-
boro, are visitors in this place.

The Misses Opal aud Adeline Strom-
inger, of Elizabethtown, are visiting
friends here.

BACKS CLAIM TO *500,000

Heir of a Pennsylvanian Produces
Proof of Identity

St. Louis. March 25. ?Testimony as
to the identity of Charles F. Dorrance,
of Kansas City, was given in the Fed-
eral District Court here yesterday in
the contest over the will of Charles F.
Dorrance ,of Dorrancetown, Pa.

The elder Dorrance left $500,000 to
bis grandson, the Kansas City man, but
other relatives assert that the latter is
not the grandson of the man who made
the will, but is an adopted sou of the
Pennsylvanian's son. It is claimed
that the Kansas City man was adopted
from a foundling home in St. Louis in
1891.

SHE SIZES UP WAR LORDS

Georgia Nonagenarian Found Kaiser
Smartest Ruler in Europe

Savannah, Ga., March 25. ?Mrs. Al-
mia Davenport who is 93 years old
and still üble to run, ride and swim,
says that, as a frienu of several Euro-
pean Kings and a pensioner of the Em-
peror of Austria, she has a fairly good
perspective of Europe's trouble-makers.

She has attended the royal wives of
the monarchs of Austria, Germany and
Russia, and says the Geiman Kaiser is
the smartest man in Europe. The Czar,
she adds, is tohe weakest, and she be-
lieves the Teuton and Slav will rule
Europe after the present great war.

Simple Way To
End Dandruff

There is one suro way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve it, then .vou destroy
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this is all
you will need), apply it at night when
retiring, use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not aU, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve, and entirely destroy, every single
sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find all itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly and your
hair will be fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky
and soft, and look and feel a hundred
tiiuw belt? ? Ail"

"The Quality Store"

Rugs and Curtains
Greatly Reduced

In Our Anniversary Sale

m m i> i*

HOME furnishers with a taste for the beautiful
will find our splendid new spring lines of

compelling interest, but especially so during our
great Anniversary Sale?the savings are BlG?-
tiie quality is SURE.

Unusually broad and varied assortments make
choosing an easy matter.

Special values in every department of the store
during our Anniversary Sale.

Handsome New Rugs?-
ttxl'j AXMINSTER BUGS ?of every high grade texture?many

beautiful patterns ?Oriental and small all-over do- C* 1 Q QC
signs?regularly $25 ?Anniversary Sale price only.. *P 1O

I>xl2 WOOL AND FIBRE RUGS ?excellent, quality and regu-
larly sell at SIO.OO aud sll.O0 ?Anniversary Sale Qp
price just ! <P / ?'/O

237x54 INCHES WILTON RUGS ?-nil perfect and elegant new
season designs?worth sl.6o?Anniversary Sale Ao *7C
price only tjj.iO

27x34 INCHES RAG RUGS ?in blue, brown aud green?ideal
for bed or bathroom ?an exceptional value at $1.50 ?Aiuii- QQ
versuy Salt' price OtfC

Floor Oil Cloth?
Our entire stock of superior quality Floor Oil Cloth, regularly

worth 35c to 39c, special during the Anniversary Sale at, or
per square yard, CiOC

Rich and Attractive Curtains?
BEAUTIFUL LACE CURTAINS white or ecru ?many orig-

inal and strikingly handsome patterns?excellent values f QQ
at $1.75 to >i.s0 ?Anniversary Sale price only, per pair, V

'

DUTCH CURTAINS- with valance, made of n good quality voile
with 2-inch insertion ?in white or ivory?were $1.50 OC
Anniversary Sale price only, per pair, %f O C

VOILE CURTAlNS ?elegant quality voile?made with 3-inch
insertion ?in or ivory?worth $2.25 regularly? d» 1 Efb
Anniversary Sale price only, per pair «JJ 1 ?%}"

OUR FRIDAY OFFERINGS

OWING to the fact that we celebrate our
17th Anniversary this week our Friday

Specials willbe doubly attractive?extraor-
dinary values are offered in every depart-
ment. Buy now for present and future needs.

| L.W.COOK |
1

C. V. NEWS

SELECT WILSON PRESIDENT

Committee of Trustees Will Find Suc-
cessor to Dr. McKeag

Cliambersburg, March 26.?At the
special meeting in Philadelphia of the
Board of Trustees of Wilson College,
after the resignation of the president,
I>r. Anna J. McKeag had been reliiet-

antlv accepted, the matter of selecting
her "successor was discussed and it was

determined that the question should
ibe one of personality, irrespective of
whether a man or woman.

This committee was appointed to

select a successor: Dr. .T. Ritchie Smith,

Justice John Stewart, Judge J. Frank
Ball, Dr. John B. Laird, Dr. Ella B.
Even-it*, (Mrs. A. N. Pomeroy and Dr.
J. B. Randall.

Gives Money to Two Churches
(iettysburg, 'March 25.?Remember-

ing two local churches after an absence
of fifty years from this neighborhood.
Samuel D. Wilson has left in his will
S3OO to the Great Conewago church at

'Huntersbown, and s'2oo to the Marsh
Creek Presbyterian church. Mr. Wilson
died recently near Lexington, Illinois,

and the trustees of the churches have
been advised of the 'bequests.

Mr. Wilson was born and rearod in
the vicinity of the 'Marsh Creek church.

To Manage Shore Hotel
Carlisle, IMareh 25.?By a cihange

wthich will be effective next Wednesday,
)Mrs. Susan 'Brown, who for thirteen
years has conducted the restaurant in
the local market house wil retire pre-
paratory to assuming now duties as su-
pervising matron in a large Atlantic
Uitv hotel. 'Mrs. IBrown has disposed
of "the business to iMra. John Ailtune,

who will conduct the place beginning
April 1.

Caught After Flight Across Line
Fed-eralsburg, Md., March 25.

IHarrv Reed and William Hastings,
charged with assauling George W. New-
ell, a farmer near Bloomerv Church,
and who escaped the officers by cross-
ing over the line into Delaware, were
?ca/ptmred yesterday between Seaitord
and Laurel by Sheriff Temple i...d Con-
stables George and Nichols, and were
lodged in Dewbon jail last night.

Oas Leak Imperils Six Lives
Hagerstown, Md., March 25.?As a

result of inhaling gas escaping from a

water heater, Captain J. A. Julian, of
tfoe Salvation Army; his wife and four
children, an attendant and Dr. W. M.
Nihiser, who was called in to adminis-
ter to the family, were made severely
ill and (Mrs. Julian nearly died.

Have Knot Tied the Second Time
Hagerstown, IM«i., 'March 25.?(Miss

Edna V. Sprankle and John E. David-
son, borth of 'Fairfield, Pa,, were remar-
ried in 'Hagerstown yesterday after-
noon by the Rev. Dr. S. W. Owen at
St. John's Lutheran {gkrgonajce. Until

recently Miss Sprankle was nurao in a
Philadelphia hospital. Last summer
while on vacation she and Davidson
were married anl tihe marriage was kept
secret until recently.

Irrigation System on Farm
Chambertfburg, March 25.?The Rev.

Aaron Newcomer has just completed
the largest irrigation plant in Franklin
county, on an eminence on his farm
near h£re. IHe has buiJt a reservoir
forty feet long, eight feet wide and
nine feet deep, with canals leading
from it to very field iu the farm. A
windmill will pump the water into tha
reservoir.

McCall's Ferry Dam Raised
Lebanon, March 25.?The Pennsyl-

vania Water and Power Company's dam
at M« Call's Ferry has been raised
and it now has 112,000 horsepower, an
increase of 12,000. The company has
contracted to furnish electric power for
the 'Maryland and Pennsylvania trol-
ley line, between Baltimore and York,
and for the Ephrata and Lebanon trol-
lev line. The recent improvements
cost $2,000,000.

TAKE SALTS TO
FLUSHKIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat if You Feel Backachy oi

Bladder Troubles You?Salts Is

Fine for Kidneys

Meat forms uric acid which excitei
and overworks the kidneys in their ef-
forts to filter it from the system. Regu
lar eaters of meat must flush the kid-
neys occasional ly. You must reliev«
them like you relieve your bowels; re-
moving all the acids, waste and poison,
else you feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, sharp pains in the back oi
sick headache, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment; the channels often get irri-
tated, obliging you to get up two .oi

three times during the night.
To neutralize these irritating aeidi

and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Ka]ti
from any pharmacy; take a tablespoon-
fill in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneya
will then act fine and bladder disorders
disappear. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been used
fc-r generations to clean and stimulate
'biggish kidneys and stop bladder irri-
tation. Jail Salts is inexpensive; harm-
less and makes a delightful eft'erves
cent lithia-water ilrink which millions
of men and women take now and theu,
thus nvoiding serious kidney and blad-
der diseases.?Adv.
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